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now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Varsity Apartments - Student
Accommodation - 1 bedroom
apartment

WE ARE THE ONLY ON-SITE AGENTS ON THE COMPLEX.

LOCKED OUT?  POP INTO OUR OFFICE. MAINTENANCE PROBLEMS? POP INTO OUR OFFICE. 

ANY PROBLEMS .. POP INTO THE ON-SITE OFFICE AND SPEAK TO A PERSON, NOT A TELEPHONE

MESSAGE.

The Number One choice of affordable, resort living for students of USC.

Varsity Apartments is a purpose built, gated student accommodation resort just 5 minutes walk from

the University of the Sunshine Coast.

Varsity Apartments offers the following facilities

- 2 swimming pools

- spa

- fully equipped gym

- tennis / basketball court

- 3 BBQs 

- beach volleyball court 

- recreation room with pool table, X-box, table tennis, music etc

- 24hr security

Leanne Foster

Mobile: 07 5450 2000

Phone: 07 5450 2000

leannefoster@theonsitemanager.com.au

The Onsite Manager

111 Eagle St
Brisbane, QLD 4000

Phone: 0730409304

info@theonsitemanager.com.au
https://TheOnsiteManager.com.au

ID:3695632/8 Varsityview Court, Sippy Downs 4556, QLD

$224 p/w
Apartment    Rent ID: 544127

1 1 1 Fully furnished

$896 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... This apartment offers shared common area living with 4 private double bedrooms with en suite facilities.  

The Bedroom offers

- double bed with quality mattress

- 2 large storage cupboards / wardrobes

- study desk area with gas lift chair and desk lamp

- free 100GB inclusive internet 

- telephone with free inter complex calls and link to  security

- television aerial point

- ensuite with shower, vanity and toilet

- bedside table

- ceiling fan

This Apartment is fully fitted and equipped and is ready to move straight into - don't miss out!

- fully equipped kitchen with large fridge/freezer, oven, cooktop, microwave, toaster, kettle etc

- Plates, mugs, cutlery and all the pots and pans you need

- lounge area with air-conditioning, 3 seater lounge and chair, quality TV

- included fortnightly common area cleaning service

- outdoor entertaining area with 7 piece wooden setting

- rent includes all water and electricity costs

- personal car park is available (extra cost)

Varsity Apartments - From Living to Learning in 5 minutes

Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/3695632

(Listing ID: 3695632 )

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Balcony

Pool

In Ground

Spa

Spa
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